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About us
The San Diego area’s first amusement park opened in the small beach town of Ocean Beach on July 4, 1913. Wonderland Park was built that year on a sandy beach south of Abbott Street, between Voltaire Street and the ocean, which covered an area of 9-1/2 acres. 

More than a decade before Mission Beach’s Belmont Park opened, Wonderland represented the height of summertime entertainment in the up-and-coming city of San Diego. Waterslide, roller skating rink, carnival games, bowling alley, a zoo with 350 monkeys and the West Coast’s biggest roller coaster — Wonderland had it all. 

Our decor is an homage to the amusement park's former glory. We aim to offer a modern-day good time. Fabulous ocean views, friendly service and a great casual menu complete our Wonderland concept.
Read more about us
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Specials
Happy Hour | $5 Drafts, $7 Mules, Half-Off Select Plates 
03:00 PM - 05:00 PM


ALL SPECIALS 



Live OB Beach Cam
Ocean Beach San Deigo Surf Cam brought to you by TheSurfersView.com

 Ocean Beach Webcam  brought to you by TheSurfersView.com
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Newsletter









Location

5083 Santa Monica Ave #2B
San Diego, CA
92107


Hours

Monday-Thursday 11:30AM-11PM
Friday 11:30AM-12AM
Saturday 10AM-12AM
Sunday 10AM-11PM

Kitchen closes at 9PM Monday-Sunday

Reservations are accepted for parties of 8 or more.


Find us on...

SpotHopper pageTwitter pageFacebook pageInstagram pageYelp page

Contact us

(619)-255-3358
[email protected]
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Website design, Social Media marketing and Email marketing provided by SpotHopper.
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


